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Tun Democratic national convention at
Chicago promises to be an Ainuricau Donuy
brook.

hOMU people will oven turn great mining
latastrophics to their own political glory, if
they can lo so.

Tiieiie aro not so many in the
country y as on Friday, neither aic
there so many lingers on young Americans'
li mils.

Tije prevailintt diift in favor of the, restor-

ation of Hepublican rulo simply moans that
the people aro determined to lmvo good times
by removing the manifest causes of hard
times.

Two National Conventions have been held
thus far in l&Ho tho Prohibitionist and the
Eequblicnu and in oacli there has been
bolt. Will this pieeo of history be repeated
in Chicago?

ONt of our exchanges tolls how a sweet
till graduate came across the word "unique'
in her essay and pronounced it
to the astonishment ot tho atloiitivo audience
Hut, gracious ! her dress did set beautifully.

It is a singular fai t that (ion. Weyler,
w uli an army of ITS, 000 men, is unable to do
more thau hold a fow cities and his trocha,
whilu the insurgent army of only 40,000 men
lta seized the greater part of Cuba, and
uadually driving the Spanish forces hack
upon Havana.

Au'ivt: campaigning will not begin until
.'ftcr the sultry days pass. Such is tho
determiuation of tho Kcpubliciuis of Penn
sylvania, as it is oltieially auuouuccd that
the first gun will be fired by (lovornor Hast
ings at tho State League of Kepublican Clubs
a Erie on September loth.

A minihti'H of the goipel has secured
divorce from his wife in Oklahoma Territory
Hi the grouud that she spoiled his Sunday
coat to keep him from his preaching appoint
ments and tilled shoes with water,

ThK eclipses tho fertility of (ien. Wcyler's
bni.n w hen lie wants to banish a newspaper
correspondent from Culm.

Foi u years ago (hover Cleveland wag tho
ilol of tho Democracy, now, alas, they turn
liis picturu to tiie wall. Tho only picture o;

the l'rvsiilout that was in evMcuco at Chicago
Jiung in tho Now York koudnuarters at tho
l'aluicr House, but oil Saturday morning
was turned with its faco toward the wall and
shortly after it was lemoved uud a picture of

Flower substituted for it. only
the mighty have fallen.

"Wiiev we give a good day's wages to our
i mploycrs wo want to ho paid in good sound
dollars, worth 100 cents, and no less,

What 1 want is to fee idle men at work anil
ut Ymcrlcnn wages, and tho nunc men you

have at work at good Ainoricnn wage tho

better markets will tho farmers' have and
tho better price will they get fur their
products." These aro tho opinions of Will,

Miu Mi Kiuley, the llepublicau oaudidato for

l'risideut. If you like the views vote for

the man.

Tut indiscriminate manner in which suli

p.ienasaro issued fur witnesses in the Eyou

Duuu contest should bo given serious consiil

cratioii by tho court. At the rato subpoenas
were issued fur the two-da- y session lu.t week

it would take but a short time to mako tho

pis n i ss servers rich. Tho responsible parti
should Iw required tu so systematic tho

isiuiug of subpoenas that tho number of wi
i.e-e- at a mmsIou shall bo as clone as possible
tw the number that can bo examined at that

To subiHiena upwards of 276 poopl

for a single session, ami then not put one

thorn on the witness stand indicates a luck
1i,th judgment and iutolligouco uud deserves

the severest ccusuro at tho hauils of tho
court.

Tun action of Governor Hastings in giving
( omnionwoalth authority to tho investigation

which is to deterinino tho cause of the
terrible mine dlsastor at 1'ltUton is commend-ubl- e.

It is, as tho (lovornor says, a public
d my to fully investigate catastrophic of this
i baructor in order that tho causes which
product) such loss of llfo may bo fully
determined, nud tho inquiry us to whether
Mick casualties may bo prevented fully con-

sidered anil dooldod, His tho most oil'ectlvo
means by which' projier legislation can bo
socurod to give minors of tho state immunity
from risks of such disasters. His soloctlon of

Miuo Iusiioctors William Stein, Edward
Uodorick and Edward Brcuuau, to make tho
investigation is equally praiseworthy, as

their technical knowlodgo and exerionco In
mining make them especially flttod for tho
very important duties which tho appoint-

ment carries.

HONORED AFTER DEATH.

Memory of tho Late Harry ltee-- o Itt'Tered
by GougresH,

The War Department of tho United States ofGovernment has communicated with the sous fastthe late Harry Iteeee, of Sliamakln, asking
thothem if they will accept a modal struck by an

order of Congress in honor of their father, be-

cause of his bravery before Petersburg during
the groat lobellion. The family has signified
its pleasure in receiving such a memento and
the medal will arrive very shortly.

The deed for which tblstnrdy recognition
given was nnu of tho most daring d

during tho war. The Federal army
had tunneled beneath the works of tho Con-

federates and fixed a powder mine in u posi-

tion that lu exploding it would blow up a fort.
The fuse was lighted but at the given timo
the iowder was not Ignited. Oon. Pleasants C.

as at a loss to account for the failing of
his plan and culled for a volunteer to enter
tho tunnel and investigate how far the fuse
had burned before being extinguished or
whether it was still burning. Tho task
required a man possessed of rare bravery and
one acquainted with mines lieutenant
Harry Ileese was tho first man to come l.

The tunnel was just large enough to
admit of a man crawling lu on his hands and

ncos. Into this opening Iteoso went anil ho
not only succeeded, at tho imminent danger Is

f his life, in finding where tho fuse had
burnt out but relighted it and then beat a
hasty rotrcat to the surface whero ho
arrived just as tho blast went oif blowing up
tho fort and killllug many men,

Although Lieutenant Reese received of
honorable mention in a report to tho Depart-
ment his bravery never received reward until
now. At the closo of tho war ho returticd to
Shamokin and afterwards became chief
burgoss of tho town serving several terms.
Thii allair U n to tho older
residents of this region, as the mine was tho
work of tho 45th regiment P. V. V. which
was a Schuylkill county rogimcnt.

rr--

Howl's Pills assist digestion. 2.") cents.

Mr. W. II. Smith, editor of Tho Argus
ISontnu, Pa., recommends a remedy for
diarrhoea which ho has used with magical
effect, "."several weeks ago," he says, "I
purchased a bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera und Diarrhoea liemedy, and after
using less than d of the contonts tho
results weio magical effecting an entiro
cure. 1 heartily and cliecrtully recommend
the remedy to all Fullering from diarrhoea. "
This remedy is for sale by- - (iruhlor Eros.,
Druggists.

Tile tlarsinen hi iicuiey.
July 0. Yosterdav

was u quiet day among the oarsmen, und
was spent in Miiuuwhut weary waiting for
timo to puss. The racing will liegln to-

morrow, when K. Uoildington, of tho
Thames Hawing olnb, mid U. K. Beau
mont, of Hurton-on-Tren- t, will row tholr
preliminary hunt for tho diamond sculls.
Then comes S. Swnnn, of Trinity Hull,
and Vivian Nloknlla, In tho snmo contest,
mid tho eight oured ru"e fur tho grand
chullongu cup, between tho London Mow
ing club una jart--t Trinity, will follow.
Now Colloge mul Trinity Hull will row
their prelliniimry heat fur tho grand chal
lenge cup at 1 o'clock. At 2 o'clock eomoa
tho float between the Loonder crow anil
the Yale crew, which will dooldo whether
Ynlo la to appear lit tho second round of
tho raco. If Yalo wins tho ilrst boat she
will have to row tho second hoat with the
victor us betwuon Now Colleguand Trinity
Hall.

Tilto Steamer Destrnyvil liy l'lre.
Oswego, N. Y., July (). An unusual

murine disaster occurred yesterday off
Oak Orchard, and in the middle of Lako
Ontario. Steamer Samuel N Hodgo, of
Buffalo, boniid from Cleveland to Prea--

cott with (Ml tons of wire, caught ilro.
Steamer bt. Joseph, Captuln John Pim-ton- ,

sighted tho burning steamer and was
soon Ixwido hor. For over an hour tho St.
Joseph kopt two streams playing on tho
burning craft, but to no purpose, and to
avoid being burned to death thoso on
hoard the Hodgo jumped into tho lakn. AH
wero picked up by tho bt. Joseph s crow.
Firomau Dooley Is hiipposeil to have boon
cremated. Tho Hotlgo was vulueil at 0

and the oargii at i'7,A

Villus Cliargn Against Kerens.
St. Louis, July (!. In u pul lished state

ment Chuuncey Ivos FUley, ohulrnmn of
tho ltcpublicun state cummlttoo, who was
defeated by Hon. Richard Kerens, in tho
raco for representative of Missouri on tho
national comnilttoo, nuikes soino sensa
tional charges against the latter. Filley
charges Kerens with tlefeatitig Warner
for govornor at the last state election by
his mlsmauiigoniont of tho campaign, and
says anioirg other things that if tho Kerens
people attempt to set asldo tho lixently
elocted state committee and himself (Fil
ey) as chairman at the coming state ooii- -

Vontlou there will ho trouble.

Warships Honor Iuilepeiiilencu Day.
Venice. July o In honor u( tho Ameri

can warships lying hero on tho Fourth of
July, all of tho vessels In tho basin of St.
Mark wero ordered to hoist tholr gala
Hags on that occasion. Tho Italian dis-
patch vessel Gallloo also fired a salute of
twenty-on- e guns, i ho u nitcu htuws con-
sul. Mr. Honrv A. Johnson, iruvo a ban
quet to the American colony in honor of i

tho day.

8iuiiluril Charge Us with Treachery.
Loxdov, July fl. A dispatch from Ma-

drid to The Dally Mall says that In tho
Spanish senate on Saturday Gonurals Cal-I- e

and l'sudo were very hitter in their
expressions ngainst the United States.
Tho former gentleirrnn declared that the
conduct of the United Status In protecting
the Cuban rebels wis most treacherous.

The l'orty-llft- h Star.
Washinown. July (1. Tho forty-fift- h

star, representing the ontrance Into tbo
Union of the state of Utah, was udded to
tho Hag on Friday, hut very fw of tho na-

tion's standards which flouted in tho breeze
displayed the new brilliant.

Chohed to Death by a l'ri'tzel.
l'HiLUPSuuiio, Jf. .1., July . (Jeorgo

Paustlan, agod 10 years, was choked to
death Saturday night hy a ploco of pret-
zel, which he was oatlng, lodging in his
larynx.

Harrison Sells Ills C'npo Slay Cottage.
CAl'E MAY, July 0. Har-

rison has sold his rottago nt Capo May
Point to W. L. Dubois, of Philadelphia,
tho price uot stated. The cottago cost 10

000.

The Weather.
For eastern Now York, Now Jersey

nnd oastorn Pennsylvania: Threatening
weather, hut with little, if uny, rain;
warmer, southwesterly winds.

Ask your grocer for the "Koyal Patent"
Hour, nnd take no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

A Letter or I'ostul Curd
Will bring our solicitor, with saniplis and
prices if you desire, of the neatest work
excuted hy any printing office in the interior

the state. The I'nust.int ruunitlE of our
job presses, and the hustle and biutlo in
job rooms, attest the popularity of this n

branch of tho Hkkvm establishment. If
you want good work at lair prices, send your
orders here, and not to amateurs. A postal
card addressed to this olBco is all that is
necessary.

Itlieuumtlsiii Curetl In Day.
"Mystic Curo" for llheuniatisrn and NoU'

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Ita'
action upon tho system is remarkable and a
mysterious. It removes at ouco tho cause
and tho disoaso Immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents. Sold by

II. Hagcnbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah. a
HOOD'S PILLS enro Liver Ills,

Biliousness, Indigestion, Hcailaclio.
A plcae"nt laxative. All Druggists- -

Atlantic's first l)rownlng Arcldunt.
Atlantic City July 0. The first drown-

ing of the season occurred yesterday, when
Michael Madden, of Philadelphia, lost his
llfo In the surf nt tho foot of South Caro-
lina nvonuo." He full tinder n big breaker
and never came to tho surface again. It

thought he had a stroke of apoplexy.

ltrstgiicit by ltequcst.
New Yohk, July G. One of tho sensa-

tions
a

of tho day was the resignation of
William P. St. John from tho presidency

tho Mercnntllo National lwik Ills
warm advocacy of ,tho frep qoluago of" sil-

ver'! admitted to bo tho cause of his retire-
ment tit tho request of tho directors.

Drunk Ammonia nnd Died.
Philadelviiia, July 0. Mrs. Mnttlo

Colo, of No.08 North Thirty-fourt- h street,
on Saturday morning took a drink of
ammonia at. her hunio in mistake for med-
icine. The v, 'nun was conveycil In great
pain to the I' i iver '.ty hosplUl, whoit) silo
died In the evening.

I

Upon having Just what you call for when
you go to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla. There
is no substltuto for Hood's, it is an in-

sult to your intelligence to try to sell you
something else, liemcmber that all
ctfortB to induce you to buy an article
you do not want, aro based simply

tho desire to secure more profit. Tho
dealer or clerk who docs this cares noth-
ing for your welfare. Ho Bimply wants
your money. Do not permit yourself to
be deceived. Insist upon having

Sarsaparilla
Ami only Hood's. It Is the One True niood

easy to buy, easy to take,Hoocl's Pills easy to operate. 25c.
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S HrrUl La Grippe. J
Used externally it ia the best linl- -

incut in Uie world. Beware of
itintatiors, buy only the genuine I
made by Perry !avi;i. , .,'..
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Rend 'S 1. mtamns) for earn plos "flenulne Twin." W
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The "Twin" and "Little Giant" Comet

LAWN SPRINKLERS.
11KST MAPK.

Unique, Hiliclent, Labor Raving. Vlll sprinkle
lour flint's Krvuier unit Uiuil uuir, emiiihivi

mado. lllfc-lii-'t award at the Chleauo
Hxpobitlon.

Send for Circulars (living Testi-

monials and Prices.

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.,
Bole Manufacturcra,

Springfield, Mass.
For sale by all hardware und rubber stores In

ll.o United Btatcs,

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop !

12 West Centre Street,

Our Hot Towel Shave
becoming popular. You will like It. We

make a specialty ol hair cutting.

II I fill FOR ID
(Continued from First Page.)

onnvass of the situation with the refer-
ences to the selection of a temporary clialr-ma-

and tho majority of those present
uunounoed themselvos as favorable t tho
selection of Senator White. It was un-
derstood, however, that the notion should
ho in no sense binding as to 8on"tor
Whlto, but that the selection houl ho
finally made by the full silver committee
this afternoon after holng pasted upon nt

previous meeting of the steering com-
mittee.

The momljers of the Democratic na-
tional committed who aro silver men held

second meeting last night to agree on a
candidate for temporary chairman of tho
convention, and decided to recommend
Senator John W. Daulol, of Virginia.
Senator White, of California, had heen
previously selected, hut when udelegatlon
nulled upon blin ho said that on account
of other ongngements It would bo out of
tho question for him to servo. If tho gold
committeemen insist upon presenting tho
name of Senator Hill or somo other gold

to tho convention tho silver contin-
gent will nominate Daniels.

Judge Powers, of Utah, Is nmong tho
delegates who have received letters from

banker's firm In this city in regard to
the encct that a freo savor declaration
would have upon the business interests of
tne country. In this letter, it is stated
that f4&!,0OO haro boon invosted through
tho firm in Utah, lleforrlng to tho circu-
lar Judge Powers said:

"If this company and tho clients of that
concern do not, caro to play In our back
yard thoy need not. If they do not want
to invest in Utah somo one el so will. Tholr
clients will receive whatever Is duo them,
for Utah will paydollarfordollnrnsnoml-nate- d

in tho bond. If these hankers think
they can Intimidate us and prevent us
from cmTjingout tho will of our constitu-
ents by covert throats, thon I say to them
innt wo wero not brought up in tho moun-
tains to lie soared hy owls. If they Intend
to holp create a financial panic in order to
drivo people to support tho gold standard

have only to sny to them that in pulling
out the pillars of the flnanolal temple they
will bring theedllloe uponthelrowrnheads
as woll as ours and wo can stand It as" well
ns thoy can. I think that tho hankers had
hotter lot us run politic onr own way, and
clovoto tholruttentiontohusinoss. Perhaps
there would ho fower failures."

Considerable discord is developing now
among the silver men over tho rivalries
naturally created hy tho candidates, and
there is also dissension over tho platform.
Many of tho loaders are strongly In favor
of a single declaration for freo sllvor and
tho practical ignoring of all other ques-
tions. Tho tariff question, especially, thoy
desire to ho handled gingerly lost It drive
from them tho freo silver Republicans of
tho wost who aro moderate protectionists.

others, on tho other hand, think there
should 1)0 a regular Domoeratlc platform
covering all tho pending issuos of tho day.
Some even favor a very radical tariff plunk.
All thishodesillfor tho prophets of u short
convention.

Tho gold men, led hy Mr. Whitney, pro
fess to be encoumged by tho outlook.
Their plans seem to lie based on future
coutlngaucles. Having failed to mako on
lmpre.sbiou on tho solid phalanxes of silver,
their purpose seems to bo to stir up strife
and fake advantage of such dls.sonslons as
may 1 developed In tho opiKJsltlon. Tho
groat (ldvuntago which thoy possess, ul- -

ways tho strength of a hopeless minority,
is their compactnoss. "Wo aro a well or
ganized force," said Don M. Dickinson, of
Michigan, who was postmaster general
under Cleveland's first udmlnltrntlon,
and who is hero with tho prestige of hav-
ing snatched a victory for gold from what
was admitted to lie a silver convention In
Michigan. "We are fighting an unorgan
lred mob resolved only on ono thing a
declaration for tho free coinage of silver."

The fouturoof tho day has Iwen tho seem
ing utter collapse of the Teller Imioiu. Tho
bilk of tho existence of the senatorial cabal
plotting to secure Teller's nomination has

WILLIAM K KTJSdELL.

aroused among many of thu incoming del-
egates a fooling of tho most hitter and pas-
sionate resentment, and the cry Is heard
everywhere that the nominee must bo- - a
Democrat It is considered almost treason
to bUggost Teller. This strong revolt
against what is doomed an attempt at sen-
atorial dictation seems to have cheukinatod
the cabal

The revolt against tho cubol has unques-
tionably hud the effect of hastening dec-
larations by nrrlving delegates In favor of
the two loading candidates, lllatid and
Doles, and both claim large uonnlsltlons.
Tho boomers of both also began nrrlving
in foroo yesterday, und their headquarters
wero besieged bv marching clubs hondod
by brass bands und the countless thousands
of shouters who tumbled along in their
wake It is a question whether Bland or
Bolos has boon the larger gainer by yostcr--

duy's development. Tho Iowa candidate's
munugors lmvo received many assurances
ot support from tho south and wost nud,
although Bland Is still hulled und heraldod
as tho logical candidate and Is undoubtedly
gaining ground, ho has some weak points
in tho present arrangement of his linos.

Tho legltlmnto character of tho doclara'
Hon of the Illinois delegation for the Mis
souri candidate, which was to carry with
it the influence of Govornor Altgeld, is
nuostloncd. Tho doclorutlou, based on un
alleged poll of tho delegation, was on'
glucored by Secretory of State Hlnrlchsen
after ho had secured a statement from Alt--
gold that tho latler would abide by tho
will of tho majority, xne Aitgciu mon
now challenge tho accuracy of tho poll,
nnd throw out lutlmatlons that sharp
practicos wero resorted to. It Is bolloved,
however, by Altgold's close friends that
as between tho two candidates ho would
bo for Bland rather than Bolos, The doubt
cast on Altgold's nttltudo furnishes a
cause for anxloty in the Bland camp.

The Matthows boom booms tu have been
thattcred by the row In tho Iudlaua delo- -

cation between trie bum iMul silver dele
gates overthequestluiiof retiring National
Oominlttoemnu Sheor'.n It is evident
that Governor Matthew mado perhaps a
fntnl blunder In Insisting that several of
his porsolinl frlendr who were for gold
should go on the delegation.

lho macKimrn boom does not ceem to
1)6 progressing, hut John It. McLean, of
Ohio, the proprietor of tho Cincinnati Kn- -

qulrur, Is developing into a power lu tho
convention. Ho is surrounded by trained
politicians, whoso touch is felt everywhere.
Although they are quietly urging him for
llrst placo on the ticket, It Is woll under
stood that his aim Is to secure the nomina-
tion for vice president Ills corporate in-

terests are militating against him, but his
liower Is evident, and there Is a prevolllng
feeling that ho can secure tecond placo on
tho tlckot. It Is said that the Bland ninu-nge-

have tried to mako u combination
with him despite tho fact thut It Is pretty
woll known tnat Mr." McLean himself bo--
Uoves that Teller would be tho strongost
man to nominate.

Tho Pennsylvania delegation met last
night and William F. Harrity a
momlicr of tho national committee. Mr.
Hnrrity was also choson chntrman of tho
delegation. Other committeemen wero
elected as follows: Resolutions, Robort
E.Wright of Lehigh; credentials, State
Senator J. Henry Cochran of Lycoming ;

permanent organisation, Charles H. Noyos
of Wnrron ; honorary vico president, Ex- -

Congressman B. F. Meyors of Dauphin:
notification of candidates, John T. Lona-ha- n

of Luzerne i rules and order of busi
ness, Charles A. Fagunof Alleghony; hon
orary secretary, MUlorS. Allen of Susque-
hanna.

Nolthor the Maryland nor tho Delaware
delegations succeeded In gottlng togcthor
yesterday. In tho Maryland delegation
tho throe silver dolegates are making
troublo for tho gold mombors of tho dele-
gation and preventing nn organlzaclou.
Tho sllvor men declare thoy will vote inde-
pendently of tho gold delegates, and are
demanding recognition on tho various
committees.

Tho Mississippi delegation has turned
the tables on the New York gold mission-
aries, and Is carrying tho freo silver war
into tho enemy's camp in return for the
efforts expended by tho eastern mon to di-

vert the south from Its loyalty to tho white
metal. On Saturday a party of Now York
dologatos mado a tour of tho headquarters
of southern states and bestowed upon the
southerners udvlcontid admonition to turn
from tholr course. Many southern mon
wore disposed to rosont what they con-
sidered tho patronizing manner of the
easterners toward thorn. Yesterday tho
Mississippi men selocted three of tho host
talkors from their delegation, Delogatos
Johnson, Cochrannnd Hill, nnd Instructed
thorn to visit tho headquarters of New
York and othor oastorn states and ask for
hbarings to mako speechos for sllvor.

Tho Now Jerspy delegation arrived at
tho Auditorium late yesterday afternoon,
headed by States Senator Dlodg-o- rt

and Tallmau, delegntes-ufc-larg-

Senator Smith and Alan McDor-mot- t,

tho other dolegatos-at-larg- camo
hero ahead of tho delegation und took nn
active part in tho deliberations of tho gold
Standard people. Tho delegation Is under-
stood to be in favor of olther Russell or
Pattisou for the presidency.

Members of the Delaware delegation de-

clare very positively that there will be no
bolters in their camp on account of tho
adoption of a froo silver platform and tho
selection of a freo silver candidate. Even
Senator Gray, ono of tho most radical gold
men in tho convontlon or tho party, they
declare, will not dosort tho party nomi-
nees. There Is somo feeling In tho delega-
tion against Senator Gray l)ocauso of his
speech at thogoldmeotlngSaturdaynlght.
Ono of his colleagues complains that tho
gold mon are Injuring tho chances of tho
party In the campaign by fighting the In
evitable with urgumcuts of such a nature
that thoy will furnish campaign material
to tho Republicans.

Mrs. Ellen B. Ferguson will lx tho only
woman who will occupy a scat In tho con
vention. Mio is nn alternate from Utah.
The delegattuu arrived yesterday and ut n
meeting voted to vote fur Blntut for presi
dent.

Tho Ideal l'uuaccn
James L. Francis. Alderman. ChiciiKO. says;

"I miard Ilr. Kinof's New Discovery as an
Ideal Panacea for CoueIis. Colds and Luuk
Comnlaints. liavlnir used it in mr family for
tho last nvo years, to the oxciusion oi
physician's prescriptions or other prcpara,
tions."

l!ev. John Illinois. Keokuk. Iowa, writes:
I havo been a Minister of the Methodist

Iv,!cinTLil fluiiY'li fur r.fl fir tunm nnd
havo never found anything so beneficial, or
that gave mo such speedy rellel as ur. King s
Now Discovery." Try this Ideal Cough
Itemed' now. Trial bottles treo at A.
Wasloy's drus store.

Coiulng Kveut.
July 8. Strawberry and ice cream festival.

under tho auspices of the Y. P. A., in tho
liaseinont of the 1', M. church.

July 28. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of tho Black Diamonds, In Bobbins'
opera house.

Aug. 14. Ico cream festival in Bobbin
opera house, under tho auspices of tho Fast
End Young Americans.

Aug. 22. Ice cream festival under tho
auspices of Shenandoah Valley Council No
530, Jr. O. U. A. M., In Bobbins' oporahouso,

Somo tiuio ago tho child of
Mr. M. E. Mnddoy, of Franklin. Forks, Pa
had a very severe attack of colic. Sho sut
fii red great pain. Mr. I.indsley gave her
doso of Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Itemedy and in ten minutes hor
distress was gone. This is tho host medicine
in the world for children when troubled with
colic or diarrhoea. It never falls to effect
prompt cure. When reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant for them to tiike. It
should bo kept in every homo, especially
during tho summer months. For sale by
(1 ruhler IJros., Druggists.

Wulte n Ilolter.
Dksvkii, July 0. Wnltc

made u drumntto oxlt from tho state Popu-
list convontlon on Saturday, accompanied
hy eighty-thre- e dolegates. Tho

represented tho minority faction from
Arapahoe county, which was not allowed
a placo In tho convention, and he took oc-

casion to denounce tho gathering as Illegal',
lie was choson to head a contesting dele-
gation to St. Louis.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthiugton, Ind.,

"Sun," writesi "You havo a valuable pro-
scription iu Electric Hitters, and I can cheer-full-v

recommend it for Coustlnatlon and
Sick Headache, and as a general system tonic
it has no equal." Mrs. Aunio bteiuo, viica
Cottago Grovo Avo., Chicago, was all run
down, could not cat or digest food, had a
backache which never left her and felt
tired and weary, but six bottles of Electric
Hitters restored hoi health and renewed her
strength. Prices 60 cents and $1,00, Get a
bottlo at A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Let The Whole World
Know The Good

BrJliies' Heart Cure Does

EAItT DISEASE, has Its victim at a.
disadvantage. Always taught that
hoartdlseoso Is Incurable, when tho

symptoms become well defined, tho patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes,
place. But when a suro remedy Is found
and a curo effected, after years ot suffering,
there is great rejoicing and desire to "let
tho wholo world know," Mrs. Laura Wlno-ingo- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "1 desire
to let tho wholo world know what Dr. Miles''
Ty Milpc' Bcart Curo has dono forXJl, 1'iuw B0 For ten years I had
Heart Clire Paln iu my heart, short

ness oi uroatn, palpita-
tion,Restores pain In my let t sldo,
oppressed feeling in myHealth chest, weak and hungry

spoils, bad droams, could not Ho on cither
side, was numb and suffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Ileart Curo and boforo I finished
tho second bottlo I felt Its good offocts, I feel
now that I am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my llfo."

Dr. Allies' Ileart Cure is sold on tmarantnn
that first bottle bancfl ts, or money refunded.
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CURED TO STAY CURED.
Does Thli Mean Anything to You 7

If vnur truss don't hold vnn nr fa rn,ialnr
pain, seo U3 at once. It limy save you years ol
suffering. Wo havo cured hundreds oi people
lu l'eunsvlvanl.i. find can refpr vnn to nutlent
cured lu your own town. Our treatment Is
harmless and will not koep you from your
dally labor. Call and have a talk with our
doctor, It will cost you nothing. Wo guaran-
tee relief after tho first treatment, and our
prices aro reasonable
Tho Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.

Sco Oar Doctor Emy Tuesday at
UNION HOUSE, AsiilandrPa.
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p. J.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

genuiuo welcome nwalts you at

JOE WYATT'5 SALOON,
Cor. ilain and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, heera, porter nnd ale eon
Btantly on tap. Choice temperance drinks and
cltcara.

POLITICAL CARDS.

COUNTY TltEASCnnit,pou
ELIAS DAVIS,

Of Broad Mountain.
Bubject to Republican rules.

.lOIt CLEUK OF TIIE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Glrardville.

Subject to Democratic ruloa.

COUNTY COSIMISSfONER,JOR
FRANK RENTZ,

Of Ashland.
Subject to Republican rules,

JTjlOR RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollett, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjlOR COUNTY COSlMISSIONEE,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tumaqua.

Subject to Republican Rules.

JIOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SHOENER,
Of Onvlgnburir.

Subject to Republican rules.

Celebrated Vemalo(MIX'S l'owilcri never fall.

('

U.IXO lMlit. (Infilwu theiu
uhindiuNfillHfllllnE

l.u W llonnnnwal lllla fith.T Ilk" retnedkO. Mwn buy Iht but od "oil j!- -

GiurentMi omai rpiiu-e- w

KrbSllnll.mitket.XNiTl. l'utteuU", 4 Oi. Ur.S.T-tU-

llwk 11.7, Uoiton, Urn.
For sale at l'ovlnj ' drug store, 28 East

Centre itrcet.


